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GRANULAR SULPHUR 

 

Product Code: UC-GS-01  

 

PRODUCT DATA 

Granule sulfur, half lentil shaped, contains trace amount of dust. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

Properties Unit Value 

Mass Fraction Of Sulphur                        % not less than 99,99 

Mass Fraction Of Ash                        %  not more than 0,03 

Mass Fraction Of Organic 

Substances   

 % 
    not more than 0,03 

Mass Fraction Of Acids. 

Expressed As Sulfuric Acid   

                     % 
  not more than 0,003 

Mass Fraction Of Water     %   not more than 0,2 

Mechanical Impurites ( Paper , 

Wood , Sand , Etc. ) 

  - 
            not allowed 

 

APPLICATION FIELDS 

It is widely used in sectors such as paper, food industry, agriculture, auto tires, explosives, chemical 

and paint, waste water treatment etc. mainly used for sulfuric acid, fertilizer and detergent 

production.  

PACKAGING 

Depending on demand, the products are shipped in 25-50 KG PP bags (without pallet / pallet) or 

1000-1250 KG jumbo bags.  

EXPIRY DATE 

One year from production date. 

APPLICATIONS 

It can be used in different percentages according to application field. 
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SAFETY DATA 

Cas No: 7704-34-9 

HAZARD IDENTIFICATION 

Inhalation  Remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration or      

                                                give oxygen by trained personnel. Contact a doctor. 

 

Skin Contact               Remove contaminated clothing. Wash contaminated areas  

                                                thoroughly with soap and water or waterless hand cleanser. Obtain  

                                                medical attention if irritation or redness develops. Thermal burns  

                                                require immediate medical attention depending on the severity  

                                                and the area of the body burned  

 

Eye Contact    In case of contact with eyes, immediately flush with clean, low- 

                                                pressure water for at least 15 min. Hold eyelids open to ensure ,                       

                                                adequate flushing. Seek medical attention. 

                                                                                                

Ingestion               Do not induce vomiting. Do not give liquids. Obtain immediate  

                                                medical attention. 

  

Physical Chemical Hazards  Pain or irritation, redness, blistering of the skin. 

 

HANDLING AND STORAGE 

Storage area:              Store in facilities designed for flammable solid or liquid material    

                                                storage. Before entering storage tanks and commencing any  

                                                operation in a confined area, check the atmosphere for oxygen  

                                                content, SO2, and flammability. 

 

Packaging materials:              Big bag 

  

Incompatibilities:              Oxidizing agents  
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TRANSPORT INFORMATION 

No-hazardous to any mode of transport. Observe state and local environmental regulations as they 

relate to transportation. Proper sealing and leak proof containers should be used to prevent possible 

leakages. 

ADR Class: 4.1  UN Class: 1350 

RID Class: 4.1  ICAO Class: 4.1 

ADNR Class: Class 4.1: Flammable solid  IMDG Class: 4.1 

 

DISCLAIMER 

The product should be used in accordance with the recommendations in the Technical Data Sheet.  

No legal liability can be accepted from ‘UNICHEM SOLUTIONS’ due to application-related problems 

not written here. This document is not a Warranty Certificate. Responsibility is not accepted. 

 



 

 


